CopperCables&Connectors(Pty)Ltd,
established in 1990, specialises in
design and manufacture or repair of
Water-Cooled Furnace Cables, AirCooled Furnace Cables, Water-Cooled
Resistance Welding Cables, Flexible
Connectors, Industrial Battery
Connectors, Copper Braid, Earth Stock,
Cotton Covered Strand and other
Copperrelatedproducts.CopperLugs&
Crimping Ferrules are also part of the
comprehensive product range offered
asavalueaddedservicetocustomers.
The workshop offers top of the range
manufacturing equipment as well as
thelatestinsystemtechnology,which
allow for the storage of technical
information, ensuring that product
designsareavailableforimmediateuse
whenever required. The experienced
professionalpersonnelalongwiththe
companyʼs dedication to integrity,
innovation,qualityandunparalleled
service has developed Copper
Cables&Connectorsintoaleaderin
theelectricalengineeringindustry.

COPPER CABLES AND
CONNECTORS (PTY) LTD.

Factory4-6KentRoad,Boksburg,
NorthGauteng,RepublicofSouthAfrica

Tel:+2711914-4127
Fax:+2711914-2691
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COPPER CABLES & CONNECTORS

MISSION STATEMENT
In manufacturing top quality products for and providing exceptional service to our customers
worldwide,conformingtomutuallyagreedproductspecificationandlistedqualitymanagement
system, the board of directors, management and staff of Copper Cables and Connectors are
committedtoourmissiontoensureprosperitytoourshareholdersandotherstakeholdersthrough
optimumnegotiationwithoursuppliersandthroughcontinuoustraininganddevelopmentofour
staff,providingasafeandhealthyenvironmenttogrowit.
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WATERCOOLEDELECTRICARC
FURNACECABLES

Thecablesareusedtolinkthe
transformeroutputlowvoltage
stationarybus-tubesorbus-barstothe
move-ablefurnacesupportboomheads
Newlydesignedwatercooledpowercablesare
built to suit the specific application and
accordingtocustomerspecificationsandneeds
forapplications
suchas:
-ACoperatedopenArcfurnaces,
-SubmergedArcfurnaces,
-Six-in-lineArcfurnaces,
-DCoperatedArcfurnaces,
-HighfrequencyandMainsfrequencyinduction
furnaces,.
The current density for water cooled power
cablesonACoperatedsteelmelting,OpenArc
furnaceis4.5Amps\mm²andforSubmergedArc
furnacesinthemineralprocessingindustrycan
vary up to 9 Amps\mm² . A maximum current
carryingcapacityof35000Ampsandmorecan
be achieved per water cooled power cable
dependingontheapplication.

LAMINATEDCOPPERCONNECTORS

FLEXIBLEBRAIDEDAND
STRANDEDCONNECTORS

Laminatedcopperconnectorsmanifesta
considerabledegreeofflexibility
resultingfromanumberofthincopper
sheetslaminatedtogether

Developedspecificallyfortheelectrical
distributionindustry

Copper laminated flexible connectors are
designed and built depending on the
application.

Aluminium and copper, braided and stranded
flexible connectors are designed and built
accordingtocustomerspecifications.
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LUGSANDFERRULES

COPPERBUS-BARS

PLAINANDTINNEDCOPPEREARTH
SOCK

Tinplatedcoppercrimpinglugs,
ferrules,T-connectors,solidcentre,weak
backandbrazingferrules

Electricalconductorsthatcarrieslarge
currentsaspartofapowerdistribution
system

EarthSock(braidedsleeving)foruse
withheatshrinkablejointingsystems
andpressurejoints

Afullrangeofupto1000mm²tinplatedlugs
andferrulescanbemanufacturedinhouse.
Speciallugswithlongerbarrels,spadeswith
2or4holes,45°or90°anglesaswellasa
full range of heavy-duty lugs can also be
manufactured according to customer
specifications.

Withspecialcopperweldingtechniquessuch
as MIG welding the company has the
experience and facilities to design and
develop pre-fabrication retaining copper
bus-barsystemsandroundcopperbus-tube
systemsforthefurnaceindustry.

Developed and designed for the jointing
industry for earth continuity on HT cable
joints.
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PLAINANDTINNEDCOPPERBRAID

Usedasearthbraidsorcontinuous
currentcarryingconductors

Ourstandardrangeofflatcircularorcircular
rolledflataremanufacturedaccordingtoDIN
7233 part 3. It is available and can be
manufactured in the following; plain or tin
annealedcopperwirerangingfrom0.1mm,
0.15mm, 0.21mm, 0.242mm, 0.31mm, or
0.45mm.Canbeusedasearthconnectorson
cableendsandonmotorcarenginesforthe
automotive industry and are also built into
braidedflexibleconnectors.

ROUNDPLAINORTINNEDCOPPER
STRAND

INDUSTRIALANDCARBATTERY
CONNECTORSANDCABLE

Thestrandisusedextensivelyforlarge
transformerconnections,heavycurrent
shuntsorfurnacedroppers

Usedinlinkingstationarybatterycells
intoabatterystringoftheappropriate
voltageandcurrent-carryingcapacity

Round copper strand can be manufactured
andsuppliedfrom25mm²to2048mm²with
the following plain or tin annealed copper
wirerangingfrom0.242mmto1.38mm.Can
also be used as earth connector, Air cooled
furnacedroppers,flexibleconnectors;cotton
coveredfortransformerscoreconnectorand
mainly used and built into water cooled
powercables.

We supply Euro and India style as well as
single end inter cell connectors. The more
commonsizesof25mm²;35mm²;50mm²;
70mm²and95mm²arereadilyavailable.
We can manufacture inter cell connectors
fromassmallas6mm²andanythingbetween
themorecommonsizesonrequest.
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COMPOSITECABLE(ANTI-THEFT)

Factory4-6KentRoad,Boksburg,
NorthGauteng,RepublicofSouthAfrica

Tel:+2711914-4127
Fax:+2711914-2691
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Composite(anti-theft)earthingand
bondingcable

Thecableisavailableineitherplain(bare)or
PVCcoveredinthefollowingsizes:
10mm²,35mm²,50mm²,70mm²,95mm²,
120mm²,150mm²and190mm².

NEVER
COMPROMISE
ON
QUALITY!

